12 HOURS of Continuing Education

Examination Preparation Course

Next National Exam on June 21, 2008 (Cutoff June 6, 2008)

Electrical Theory & Code Questions; Electrical Circuits; Understanding Alternating Current; Motors & Transformers; Raceway, Outlet Box, & Junction Box Calculations; Motor Calculations; Voltage Drop Calculations; Single-Family Dwelling Unit Load Calculations; Multifamily Dwelling Unit Load Calculations; Commercial Load Calculations; Delta/Delta & Delta/Wye Transformer Calculations; Review applicable EPA, OSHA & Safety rules; NEC Practice Exam.

Instructor: Mike Daniel

Saturday, June 7, and June 14, 2008

MUST ATTEND BOTH SESSIONS FOR CREDIT
9:00 AM – NOON, (Break for Lunch) 1:00-4:00 PM
Registration must be received by June 2, 2008

Please be on time – registration will begin at 8:45 AM - Class will start PROMPTLY at 9:00 AM– You will be required to sign in at the beginning of each class and turn in evaluation at the end of the course.

Bring calculator, pen or pencil, & NEC Code Book

$150.00/Person Pre-Register with Payment-IEC Members
$300.00/Person Pre-Register with Payment-Non IEC Members

Pre – Registration A MUST…… no at door registration.
Space is Limited * First Come * No Refund * No Carry Over
“Minimum of ten registrants or class will be rescheduled”

PLEASE PRINT

Name: _______________________________________________________________

Electrical License number(if applicable):____________________________________

Home Address: _______________________________________________________

City: ____________________________________State:___________________________

Phone number: _________________________Cell #__________________________

E-mail address: _______________________________________________________

Company Name: ______________________________________________________

☐ 2008 NEC Code Book(3 Ring Binder) Available Pre-Order with Registration for $75

☐ Looseleaf Tabs ($18)  ☐ Keyword Index ($18)

Remit to: IEC Wichita Chapter, 914 E. Gilbert, Wichita, KS 67211  ($25.00 bad check charge)
(316)267-4041
Fax: (316)267-6060
karenj@iecwichita.org